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VOL. xxsv. FEDRUARS, 18 ‘3 1. No. 156. 
[Monthly Isaue.] 

-- - 

Fridaj, J’anunry 9,1891. 

ADXIILU, SIC W. EOUSTON STEWART, G.C.B., Ncmbcr of 
Council, i n  tlie Chair. 

A PROPOSED METHOD OF TRAINING NAVAL STOKERS, 
AKD OTLIBI~WISF: INCREASING TXIG EFFICIENCY oh’ 
THIS STEAJI UIZANCH PERSONNEL. 

By Chief Euginccr J. L-WX~AID, Royal h’ary. 

IN bringing this siibjcct bcforc thc notice of thc meinbcrs of tlic 
Royal United Servicc Iiistitution, I h a m  been grcatly influenced by 
thc’speecli of the First Lord of tlic Adrniralty at the l b y a l  Academy 
Bnnquet on 3rd 3faj Inst, when lic said : “It i s  necessary for us to 
cndcsrour to establish in tlic Hoynl Navy such L systcm oE training 
and cducntion ns will give both Ofiiccrs and men adequate.know- 
ledge of tlic duties the1 aro called upon to pcrfoim.~’ My object i n  
prcpniing this paper is to show how this can. bc made to apply to tho 
steam branch persoriiicl of tlic Royal Navy ; niorc cspccially to tho 
stokcrs. 

Thc training Of thc militnry branches of the Royal Xai-y, including 
Officers, wnrmut - officcrs, seamen-gunners, torpedo-men, seamen, 
marincs, and marino nrtillcrjmcn, with constgnnrd and other re- 
serves, appears to be most cornplete ; and ercrjtking is donc that 
espericncc can suggest. The rcsult is that, from a purely military 
poiut of view, our  X a ~ y  is in a rery satisfactory condition. With 
stokcrs thc case is dtogcthcr diffcrcnt. Our ships are oommissiontd 
and sent to sea with a large proportion of the stoker complements 
totally untrained in their duties ; tho consequence is that  for rnonths 
after a ship is coinniissioncd sllc is not in a fit couditiou to  meet  an 
cnemy. 
We find cvidencc throngh thc wFholc of tlic rcports of our Naval 
VOL. XSXV. I 
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110 A PROPOSED JIETIIOD 

Manceuvrcs of the raluc of speed. In r e d  warfare it is quite possible 
that a knot or so in speed might makc :dl tho diffcrcnco in capturing 
or bcing captnred ; and it is just that  last knot wc should bc unable 
to  gct under present conditions. To quote from a speccl~ rnndc by 
Captain Xoble, of Lord Armstrong’s firm, at a meeting of the British 
Association last year, “ Iu future naval battles, tlic weather gauge will 
belong to the fastest VCSSC~ and the best engineer,” meaning, of 
course, by “ engineer,” tlio best engine-room complement. 

I propose to show in this paper, firstly, tlint a great change is 
necessary before tho stoker complcrncxits of our battle-ships and 
cruizers for months after cotnmissioning can bo considered cficicnt ; 
secondly, how this change might bc effected ; and nlso, to suggest 
other ideas for increasing the efficicncy of tho stcam branch pcr- 
sonnel. 

If wc refer to tlic Report of the Naval Manmuvres of 1885, we find 
the opinions of several of the Captains in command of ships employed 
.given to show that  these ships were deficient in their supply of 
trained stokers; also that, in point of pliysiqnc, tlic mcn employed 
were ‘‘ unequal to thcir work, and in many cases their czpcricncc in  
stokcliold or any other work on board ship was niZ.” 

From Admiral Baird’s report on tho proceedings of tho fleet under 
his command during thc 1880 manccurres I quotc thc following 
extracts :- 

4‘ I cannot urge too strongly upon tlicir Lordships’ consideration 
the inadequacy of the engine-room complements of modern ships and 
cruizcrs; not only does this apply to thc number of ratings autho- 
rized, but to the fact that 80 largc a proportion of tho crews cornprise 
stokers, 2nd class, and a Iarge numbcr of tho stokers arc men who 
have bcen advanced to that rating for drafting purposes while still 
nntraincd.” 
. “I had been led to belicro that tlrcre was a proper standard as 
regards height and chest measurement for stokers; but, judging by 
their physiquc gcncrally, it would appear that such is not the w e .  
The men are willing enough, and do their best, but arc quite in- 
capable of undergoing thc labonr reqnircd, nor, in fact, can it bc 
exacted of them, since they become exhausted arid faint.” 
‘‘ Captains, without exception, h a w  spoken to me on this subject ; 

and represented it as actual cruelty putting these men to work a t  tlic 
fires, as they have been forced to do whcn chasing or being Chased.’y 

‘I This is a gram matter, and demands immediate action, as in war- 
time i t  will not be practicablc to supplcmcnt the stokers with deck 
hauds, especially in modern ships, with complements cut down to thc 
lowest possible scale ; nor, when sent down, are they of any usc but 
to trim coal, and relieve the fircmcn of that lnborion~ m-ork.” 
In newspper reports of tho commissioned trials of the ‘‘ Trafalgar,” 

‘ 4  JIercury,” and “ Magicienne” a t  Portsmouth last p a r ,  these ships 
were said to have obtained “ a  high rate of speed on the measured 
mile, equal, in fact, to what X’S obtained on their contractors’ natural 
draught trials.” This appears to 8 certain extent satisfactory; it 
shows that tlicir machinery h d  h e n  kept in an efficient state, and 
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OF TR.\Ih’Ih’G NAVAL STOKERS. 111 

also that tlic powcr aiid speed could bo obtained under fayouiltble 
circumstanccs. 

It should not bc forgotten, howewi; that tlimc results were 
obtained with good stokers sent for tho purpose of the trials, accord- 
ing to Steam Rcscrve Instructions ; and that, as far 1u1 the efficiency 
of these ships was concerned, indcpcridcntly of outside help, the rc- 
ports werc misleading. 

Tlie stoker coniplcments of these ships, also of others comniissioned 
for manoenvrm in 1890, were made up of-one-third esperienced men, 
one-third men who had just bccn rated stokers, and one-third of 
stokcrs, 2nd class, fresh from tlie shore. When it is considered that 
a I a q c  proportion of thc cxperienccd stokers must h employed out- 
sido the stokehold in looking aftcr thc main and Rusiliary engines, 
tc. ,  it is eridcnt that w r y  few cspcriciiced mcn were lcft to do 
d u a l  stokcrs’ work. 

I ham not yet sccn tlic 05cial  Rcport on the Nanmuvres of 1890, 
but it is general1 known that, owing to the large number of untrained 
stokers cmplorecf in tlie ships engaged, thc amount of work thrown 
on thc trained men was w r y  great, as was dso the anxiety caused to 
thc Engineer Oficcrs. 

l’lie number of stokcrs now rcquircd for manning tlic h’ary is 
9,300, so that, allowing say 30 1’cr ccnt. for los~cs of various kinds, 
and that cach man of the remainder scrt-es twentptwo ycars, about 
600 men must bc recruitcd annually, and i f  no change is made, sent 
to sea with no training in engine-room duties. 
In modcrn. ships of the cruizcr type, the stoker complement is 

alrnost as numcmus as that of blnejaekcts; and .the majority of these 
men, even supposing tlicy arc good stokcrs, hare no training mhat- 
ever in  boating and otlicr necessaries of a sea-going life. 

J know that for somc yclrrs past attempts bavo bccn m d c  to train 
2nd class stokers in  troop-ships ; but L small percentage only of the 
men can bo trained in this way, and tho training is not of the best 
kind. My erperiencc of this kind of training was that, whenever 
t11ci.e was any diEcnlty in  getting or keeping steam, tlie 2nd c l w  
stokers mcre a t  once takcn off tho fires, and the p o d  firemen put on ; 
so that a t  thc very time tlic 2nd class men might havc gaincd some 
useful csperience, they had to bo put to trimming coal. 

During the last two or t l rec  years 2nd claes stokers have been put 
throngli a coursc of conipanr and small-arm, tc., drill on joining the 
Scrvicc. This is, undoubtcdlj, of great advantage to mcn who h a w  
t o  scrvc in  fighting ships, and teaches then: habits of discipline, but 
does not prcparc thcrn for their principal duties. 

It appears, tlicrcfore, to bc v e r y  desirable that, before men BIY? 
cmbiirked for active service, they should undergo a coneiderable period 
of tixining both in stokers’ duties and sea-going work generally ; and 
I now suggest a lncthod for carrying this out economicallr and 
efficiently. 

I propose that all n e d y  entered men should be sent to a ccntral 
training ship, in tlic samc way that Royal Marine recruits arc Mnt to 
the dcp& a t  TValmcr, nnd bc trained there for three months; this 
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112 A PROPOSED JIETIIOD 

course to bc followctl by tlircc months’ sen c q m h c c  in, n niotlcim 
cruizcr. A t  the end of tlio sir  riionths t h y  rli iglit ,  if qualificd, bc 
ratcd stokers, and sent to sea-going sliip. 

Snpposing GOO men hare to Ic traiiicd annually, 150 iuen would 
ha rc  to be accomuiodat.cc1 in tlic liarboiw ship and 150 in the cruizcr, 
The “ Mnrllmrougb,” tender KO H.1I.S. “ Asia ” a t  I’ortsmoutli, 

would suit  adrnirablr for tho Iiarbonr training ship, having nfnplo 
mewing accommodation, and being alrcady fittcd with cooking, 
warming, and other appliances, spacc in hold for n gymnasium, Cc. 
For a comparatively small cost, slic could bc fitted with lccturc and 
instruction rooms on uppcr dccli, similarly to “ Vcriion,” ‘‘ Defiance," 
.Sc. Little or no extra erpenso m-ould bc ncccsrarj for supervision, 
-iictnalling, medical, a i d  other nrraiigemciits. 3Icn joiiiing thc  
varione Hcscrres bckwccn tho courses of iristrnctioii might bc ,in- 
structcd in drill, &., wliicli woiild not interfcre with thc york of the 
regular classcs. 

Thc course of instruction should includc :- 
1. .&‘antes and Uses of Principal Parts af Xoilers a1111 B~igiiies.-Tllis 

could bc readily taught i n  clitsscs b~ means of suitablc models and 
drawings ; EO that  when the men saw the actual thing5 t h y  wonld rc- 
cognize them, mid rcmemkcr what thcy liad bccn told &out them. If 
properly taught the uses of things, tlicj- \vonld nftcrwards,do, thcir 
work, such as clcaning a boiler for instmcc, mncli mqrc intclligcntly 
and interestedly. 

Besides this thcy could bc taught tlic namcs and uses of the various 
,firc-irons and tools commouly uscd in stokeholda, to rcad a prcssurc- 
gaugc, to nndcrstnnd tho telegraph and to usc thc voice-pip, to trim 
and fill R lar~ip or a lnbricator, to closc n stop-rnlvc, which cycn a 
newly joiiied man might hnrc to do on an  cnicrgency, an4 many 
otlicr of thc usual stokchold duties. i!s tliings :ire n t  prcscnt, n 
young stoker is hardly fit to carry a niessngc ercn fop the first few 
months of liis scrvicc a t  sea. 

It might be found poesiblc and ndvantngcous to teach tlic .more 
intclligcnt mcu sonic of tlic first principles of tlio stcam-engine, tlic 
use of a vacuum, tlic action of a pump, &c. Some of theso inen must 
become leading stokcrs, and bc employed on dctaclicd duty in steam- 
boats; and  would certainly do their work better with an intclligcnt 
knonlcdgc of it. . 

It may, perhaps, be nrgncd that this is going rathcr too far: but, 
considering tho advancc in education during tlic last fcvi je,ars, and 
that men do acquire knowlcdgc a t  prcscnt, and oftcn sliow themselves 
rcallr intelligent, I consider that  an early opportuiiitj of dcn?loping 
this intelligence would Lo advantageous to tho ineu thcmsclvcs and 
to. the Service. 

2.. Duties of a Stoker t Xamgi i ig  Fires.-I3eforc a man can mana-gc 
R fire hc must bc ablc to us0 a shovel; this takcs considerablc time to 
lcarn in the ordinary way, and causes loss of coal. 

It is no easy matter to.kccp a furnacc p r o p r l j  supplicd kith coal. 
A nian has to lcarn to scc through tlic flanics wlicrc coal is wanted, 
and then put  it thcrc. Thc barc difficulty of siinply sufipljing a 
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OF TRAISISG NAVAL STOKERS. 113 

clirnncc t fcct long and 33 fect wide, tlirougli an opening 14 inclics 
by 9 inclics, lcvcl with a nian’s chcst, can be imagined. I necd lidrdly 
sny tlic clilliciilty is iucirascd i f  the ship happens to be rolling. I am 
s11rc t1i:it any OIIC who lins sccn n stoker using a s h o d  for .the fir& 
few times will iigrec with me that hc sl lo~ld be tanglit this before he 
goes into a stokcliold. 

This work niight bc tnuglit in nn iastructioii room, by fitting up R 
fcw diiriimy furnaccs, iiicluding “liigli ” and “ low ” ones. A nian 
could then lcarn nnder convcnicnt (*onditioxis how to put coals on the 
fiirnacc bars wlicrcvcr required; so that wlicn hc went to the sea- 
p i n g  ship Iic would know tlic rudiments of liis work, and wonld learn 
tlic 0 t h .  part niucli niore readily. Coals nced not be uscd for this 
purpose, n cart-locid of 111acadarn stones would scrvc instcad and 
prenwt waste. 

3. Ahftiwj ujrd S~iZicii~g.-\\‘lintcrci. stokers lenrn of thcsc iiscfnl 
:wcomplisli~iicn!s is what tlicy can “pick up.” So  that altlio~igli some 
know n littlc about it, the ni:ijority know notliing. I Iinvc oftcn found 
that tho most nscful iiian in the engine-room, when weights had to 
bc liftcd during rcpairs, b-c., was n blucjacket who Lad cliniigcd his 
rating. 

The Engineer Officer of onc of our largest ships lias rccently told 
nic that  last year, tvlicn ovcrliaaling his machincrj-, nnd working day 
and night, 11c lint1 himself to sling nll thc H-ciglits, piit luffs on tlic 
tackles, niid 811 that sort of thing. Altliougli lie liatl it staff of fifty- 
cis men. not one of them liad any knowledjic of this kind of work. 
I consider a stolici; to bc of rcnl usc, should know tho ordinary knots 

:uid splices, lwnds and Iiitclics, Lc nble to rccvc R tncklc, sling ~ n d  l i f t  
any ordinary piecc of work, rnakc and scw n g:iskct, :ill work of tho  
kind in fnct, likely to bc necessary. 
i. noat &ercisc, Xoicing, +.-JSOW tIiat SO liirgc a proportion of 

0111. ships’ ccmpmics consists of stokers, this knowledge appears to be 
absolutely csscnticil. For instance, tlit! “ Ulaku” and ‘‘ I3lcnlieim ” 
liavc cncli 14J incn holding stoker ratings, and it appears a t  lcast cs- 
pcdient tlint this large body of men should linvc bad some iristructiou 
in boat work. After being sonic years in tho Scrvicc tlicy may 
hiow n littlc nlout it, but ~ o u l d  nlwnjs be cluinsy unless properly 
iiiuglif. Swimming nlso might bc taught during tho summer 

5. Drill, Rille niid Ciiflass Z’xercise, +-Stokers nrc already taught 
this, and arc certainly nll tlic bcttcr fitted by the kuowlcdgc to form 
part of tlic crew of n ship of NXW. For boat cxpditions, or for prize 
crews in wir tinic, in which stokcrs niust form a 1;irgc proportion, 
these mcii woiild be Lcttcr fitted for tlieir duty if figlitin= men as 
\VCIl. 

G. C~n~~~usficu.-Tlicrc is a 1 r e d ~ -  s p c o  in tlic hold of tho “ Marl- 
L~roii:;li ” wliich has 1)ccn iiscd RS a gjmnasiiirn ; this iiiiglit be again 
fittcil 1111, and instrnction giyen to stokers :is to Army rccruits. By 
this means tlic p1iy;ical dcvcloptucnt of tlic mcxi would bo grcatly 
assisted, and they woiild I c  ablc to usc afterwards tlic gymnastic 
fittings supplicd to H.Jl.’s ships. 

~nolltlls. 
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114 A PROPOSED METHOD 

Although mcclinnical sppliancca nre now greatly used, yet physical 
etrength in a stoker is as much required as cwr. 

7. 3fke/h?&eorrs Duties of Stokers.-Agoocl, liandy stoker must l.x a 
regular “ Jack of all trades.” Ho lias to niix atid use paint and yellow 
wad, mix cement and mortar, lay firc-bricks properly in rebuilding 
furnace bridgcs, strike for thc blacksmith, nnd a host of otlicr dutics, 
which would be inoro eflicicntly pcrformed i f  propcrly taught. 

Therc aro scveral . prccautionfi to bc takcn before a man enters n 
coal bunkcr or a donblo bottom, for the prcwntion of fire, bc. A nian 
would work much more intclligcntlF if tlieso were popcrly explained, 
or rrt leest pointed out to him hforc hc xcnt  to mi. 

It might be possiblc to teach tho men sonic clcmentarly ambulance 
work, $c., whic21 would probably bc aftcrwnrds found uscful. A t  a 
meeting held lierc llist June, scrcrd Army Surgcons were of opinion 
that cvcry soldier should learn ambulnnce work. I think this also 
applies to stokess, wlio a r c  p:irticul:ii~ly csposcd to tho dnngcis of 
burns .and scalds. 
, School work rniglit also Ic  done if  time allowcd. 

This course of instruction might Ic nrrangcd, approved by tho 
Captain of tlic Steam Rcscrrc for nnnticnl subjects, and by tlic Chief 
Inspcctor of JLachincry for technical subjccts,; mid txbmitted for tho 
approd of the Admiidty. 

The teaching staff nccd not bo large, onc senior and one junior 
Engineer ORicci; with about thrcc or four good chief or leading stokers, 
would probably bc sufficient for thc technical sul)jccts, with ono of 
the warrant officers a t  present employcd for drill instruction, atid :L 
few scarncn pctty offccrs, as in boys’ tmining ships, for tlic nautical 
subjects. 

I would riot proposo to altcr the prcsent anmigcnicnts for  instruc- 
tion in urn of torpedo-boat mrrcliincry a t  thc various posts, as tlesc 
are used for instruction and practice of xnoro cspcrienccd men. 
* The thrco months’ couryc of instroction in tlic harbour training 
ship should l.m followed bj another tlirce nioiitlis’ instruction iri :I 
aea-going ship. 

I n n  letter to tho “Times,” dntcd 11th Octobcr, 1886, Lord Brassoy 
made this suggestion in thc following words :- 

“ In the manning of tlic Kwy, tho Mot which i t  is most urgcntlr 
necessav to remove is thc dcfectivo training of tho stokehold and 
engine-room staff. Thc mobilization puts numbcrs of young untnincd 
artificers and stokers into the ships, and difficulties must be cspcctcd. 
We are making progress in the rnanagcmcnt of tliu machinery of 
torpedo-hats. Wu aro training men to this work by kccping a few 
bats manncd from the torpcdo schools constantlj-undcr way. A 
vesscl of the ‘ Arehcr ’ class, and nnotlier of tlic ‘ Sercrn ’ c h s ,  
ahould be kept in commission at the honic posts. All joung Engi- 
neers, artificers, and firemen should go through a course of instrnc- 
tion in these vessels in tho managcment of cngincs at full spced. At 
Spe?zia, an ironclad of the Italian Kavy is daily undcr way for a 
mluular purpae.” 

With this I think most people will .agree. One of tho larger vcsscls 
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OF TRAISIKO XAVAL STOKERS. 115 
of tho ccApollo~J class would now bo more suitable, and I would 
propose to attach ono of thcm to thc liarbour training ship, to be 
&vays in commission, with a small pcrmanent staff of ORiccrs and 
men, and used for tho practical seagoing instruction and training of 
Assistant E’nginccrs, cnginc-room artificers, and stokers. 
In tho Rcport of Admirials Sir  W. I)owell, Sir R. V. Hitmilton, 

and Sir F. Richrds, on tho Naval Manceuv:*es of 18SS, tho following 
pazapaph occurs :- 

“ WC would call attcntion to  the fact of thc large number of dcck 
hands cmploycd in tho stokcholds of many of the ships cngagcd i n  
the lato manoeumcs, which n-ould point to a deficiency, either in the 
complempnt, tho quality’ of tho stokcr, or to incxpcricncc ; and from 
dirt cam0 undcr our own personal obscrvation as Commandcrs-in- 
Chic€ on foreign stations, when ships were recommissioncd abroad, 
we are inclincd to attribute it to inoxpcricnce, as thcrc w,zs no doubt 
ms to thc grcat improvcmcnt in thc stoking after a fcw months’ pxw- 
ticc.” 

There appcars to bo orcry reason why these few months’ training 
should bc acqnircd in tlic proposcd manner, i n s t c d  of in a \-csscl on 
Activo scrvice. During tho thrco months tho men  we:^) cmbarkcd in 
tlic crnizcr, thcy would probably gct as much wtnal full powcr 
running as in a ycar or morc of a commission in anordinary sea- 
going ship. 

Thero are twcnty-nine second-class crnizcrs o€ tlic class before 
mcntioncci to be added to thc Flcct undcr tho Naval Dcfcnce Act; 
thcsc ships liavc thcir propclling and auxiliary machincry of thc latest 
tj-pcs, and of tho samc dcscription as that fitted to tho first-clam 
cruizcrs nnd battleships. 

Thc wholo of tlicsu ships would probably be commissioncd in war- 
time, and it wonld be a very dccidcd gain to thcir early e5cicney if 
thcir cnginc-room cornplcments, or thc greatcr part of thcm, haci 
alrendy serred in a ship almost identical in  licr fittings. This is an  
important point whcn wo considcr that R modern war woi1ld probably 
bc scttlcd in n very short timo ; and that it would bc our nirn to kcep 
tho command of the sca from tho commcnccmcnt. 

Supposing the 150 rncn wcrc put on board for three months’ train- 
ing, thc first fortnight might bc spent in harbour, during which t h o  
instruction might bc given iu thc nscs of tho various parts of tho 
boilers and machinerr, thc working of auxiliary engines, S-c. The ship 
might tlicn bc tnkcn to sca at tho beginning of cach week, and kcpt 
going for about four days, beginning a t  slow spced, and gradually 
working up faster as the men got nscd to thcir work. Towards tho 
cnd of tlic threc months thcy would probably bc ablc to work up 
to something ncar the  natural draught full power. 

On tho complction of cach four days, the ship could rctnrn to 
harbour, coal, clean up, mako good ncccssary adjustments or  defccts, 
give lcare, &c. In summcr time, Portsmouth might bc tho Lad- 
quarters; in wintcr Malta, or somc othcr Ncditcrrancan port, away 
from fogs, bc. 

For steaming, the mcn undcr instruction cocld I c  arranged in  
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11G A PROPUSED METHOD 

four watcbcs ; this would allow enough men bclow, and the aork would 
not bc irksome. Tlicy might possibly kccp up thcii. knowledgo of 
drill during their long spcll off watch. 

A t  tlic commcnccrncnt of each wcek thc men’s stations might bo 
chnnged, so that during tlic tlircc montlis’ training each .man .would 
have scrcrd turns a t  trimming coals, firing, arid looking after maiii 
and auxiliary engines, Cc. Hc would also hnrc takcn part , in coaling 
and trimming i t i  bunkcrs, s~vecping tubes, cleaning the various parts 
of the machinery and boilcrs, and assisting in making good defects. 
Hc would hare got acccstorncd to tlic sca, :md bccoxnc in crcry H-ny 
morc’suitcd to his work. 

At tlic end of tho sis nioiiths’ trajning, tho 2nd class mcn, if 
found qualified, might bc intcd stokcrs; if unqualificd, but likely to 
do bcttcr, tlicy miglit.Ii:Lvc t h e e  montlis’ rnorc training ; if Iiopclcss, 
tiicy might bc discharged to thc shorc, certainly nono tlic worsc for 
their six xilonilis’ sspcriciicc. 

Thc only difiicnlty in carrying out tlic sea-going training in n ship 
of tho ‘‘ Apollo” class would bc the necessity of finding adcquet:, 
.messing, slecping, and washing ,accommodation for thc men undcr 
insknction. But L fcw slight tcmporarg altcrntions or modifications 
would gct over this. 

Thc ship k i n g  nscd principally as L training school for  stokcrs, 
some of tho guns might bc lcft in sforc in tho dockjmd, also tlic 
broadside torpcdo tubes and carriages, and .most of tlic torpcdoex. 
:Tho dcck coinplcmcnt might then be rcduced to allow only suflicicrit 
men to work tho ship : n specially nrrangcd tcmpoiary complcniciit, 
say on tlic scale of tlic srnaller troop- ard storc-ships would probably 
be sufficicnt. 

Tliero is sleeping nccornniodntion ia  thesc ships for about 250 men, 
so that allowing for 150 l ~ e i i  undcr training, thcrc would LO 
accommodation for a permanent crew of about 120. 

Tlic ordinnry stokers’ wash place would not be large enough for 
ao many Iiicn, but tlic port uppcr coal bunker might bc used tcm- 
porarily ; the .~icccssnrj- fittings could readily bo put up, :ind tnkcri 
down again if thc ship wcrc required for :ictivc service at any time. 

I have heard i t  suggcstcd tlint seamcn might be taught stokcrs’ 
.work,and so might bc intcrchaugcablc, citlicr for dcck d u t j  or bclo\v. 
. Id0  not consider this plan would work; tlicrc is quitc enough for tlic 
.averago man to learn to do properly in eithcr position ; and That we 
want particularlg to aiIp a t  is, that the men cniplopd bcloiv sliould 
lm redly good and cflicicnt stokcrs, whcthei. cinploycd as fircincn, 
oilers, nnxilinry enginc-mcii, in  torpedo-boats, or on nriy other 

.mechanical duty. 
IIavitig d e d t  with thc training of stokcrs, I now pass ou to tho 

.second part of tho subject, viz. : “Othcrwisc incrcasing thc cfficicricy 

.of .the stcam branch personnel." 
Thc proposed cruizcr woiild bc.a Ycry uscful scliool of .instruction 

for junior Engineer Officcrs afloat before going to sca-goiiig ships. 
Thc system of trailling Eug.iuccr Studciits a t  Dcvonport is so good 

Chat fcw suggestions as to its iinprovcnicut during their conrsc thcrc 
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OF TRAIhXG SXYAL STOKERS. 11; 

c ~ u l d  be inndc. The Studcnts nttcritl steam trials of diips, but 
ncccssnril- in nn irrcspoiisible cnpncitj ; and tlicy would be un- 
&nbtcdly bmeEtcrl by a coursc of iiistruction after joiniiig thc 
Service such ns could bc givcii by this method. 

For tho scn-going instruction of Officers who obtain dircct coin- 
missions as Probationary Assistant-Enginccrs from Iirivatc en- 
ginccring firms aud collegcs, a course of training such ns could be 
afforclcd by this mcniis nppenrs most ncccssnrJ-. 

Ucsidcs bcing iiistructcd in cnginc-room dutics, thcse young 
OEiccrs might be tniiglit to kccp an cnginc-room rcgistcr, Enginecrs’ 
store accounts, to  nrrnngc n-atch Rnd station bills, awl much of thc 
otlicr tcclinical clcricnl work which has to bc lcnrrit a t  hen. 

It lins bccn rccommciidcd by a grcat autlioritj- on nnvnl  matters 
tliat tlicsc youug Oniccrs should bc scnt for a few trips in on!! of tlic 
f s t  Atlantic mail stcnrncrs to gain csperiencc. I am of opiiiiori tlint 
thc nicthod of training in  a cruizcr would bc prcfcrable. 

Tlic conditions arc so differcnt in tlic two Scrviccs tlint littlc uscful 
experiencc would Lo gaincd by tho former method. It might, 
pcrhaps. bc ndrnntageous to scnd a few scnior Enginccr Officers for 
a voyngc o r  two, ns theF would know what to olisei~vc, and notice 
any points worthy of adoption. 
1 linve tnktn sevcrnl opportunities Khilc at Li-icrpool of noticing 

tlic linrbour routinc of thcsc sliips for csnminntion of macliincry, bc., 
and linvc ndniircd tlic nlinost mcclinnicnl rcgulnrity with which cyery- 
thing is uiidertnkeii, bu t  hcrc again tho  conditions arc altogether 
diffcrcnt from thosc of our  Scrvicc. 

T h y  hnvc long ncquaintnucc with onc pnrticulnr class of cnginc, 
specially dcsigiicd for continuous liigli fipccd ; sliort :rnd definitc 
pnssngcs; n ccrtnin fixcd timc for csnminntion anti repair; evcrj 
mnn drilled to onc pnrticulni. duty ; plcnty of room for cvcrjtliing ; 
convciiicrit lifting nppliniiccs ; II cool cliriintc ; good filicrc factories 
witli no qucstion of cstimites, arid cfficicncy thc first considcra- 
tion. 

Thc wholc system of carrying on work is so diffcrcnt to ours tha t  
110 comparison cnn bc inndc; but possibly scnior Enginccr Officers 
iiiiglit get uscful hints in thcsc sliips in linrbour ns wcll as at scn. 

IYith respect to the training of cnginc-room nrtihccrs, they would 
irc uudoubtcdly morc c5cicnt wlicn scnh to scn-going sliips if they 
liad passed tlirougli a coursc of instruction in  D modern cruizcr as 

Tlicse pctty officers nrc of rnrious trndcs, cnginc-fitters, boilcr- 
makcrs, cnginc-smiths, mid coppcr-smiths: tho cngine-fitters ore 
iintiirnlly iiiost snitcd for ciiginc-room work; but as thcy comc 
largcly from locomotive and agricultiiml ciiginc works, it is cvidcnt 
that  t h y  linrc n good den1 to Icnrn on joiiiing H.11.’~ Scrvicc before 
t h y  bccomc eonvcrsant witli tlic ninriric cngiiic; whilc men of tlic 
otlicr tixdcs nrc a t  a still p e n t c r  disad-isnt:ige. 

KnonFing this, it nppenrs difficult to undcrstnnd how 15-c manngc to 
gct on as wcll nq wc do without some systcin of tencliin,o tlic xxicn 
thcir  dutics. Of coursc t h y  lcnrn after a while, but in the mcan- 

suggcstctl. 
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118 A PROPOSEU XETHOD 

timc somconc clsc has to do tlicir work, awl tlicir ship cannot bo con- 
sidcred ef?icicnt. 

Another point with respcct to tlicsc mcn is that they harc, whilc 
untrained, to Lo pnt  noniiually in chargc of a watch, bu t  tlrc bcst man 
in the w-rtcli for some timo is the lcading stokcr. Now if tho cnginc- 
room artificer could be trained to his watch-kccping dutics Lcforo 
going to a sea-going ship, 11c would not bc plxccd in this false position. 

Whilo considering thc training of junior Enginccr Ofliccrs, I tliink 
it:wonld add to thcir more cfficicnt and tliorough knowlcdgc of their 
duties, and  nlso to  that of senior OAicrrs, if somc effort could he mndo 
to  kccp thcm officially posicd in recent invcntions aurl improvements 
in stcnrn and othcr machineq- affccting the lloyal Nary. 

Thcrc is  no Intclligcnco Dcpartmcnt for thc Stcam Braricli of thc 
Xnvy; possibly wo. hare not much to lcm-n in tho Incchanical Gay 
from forcign nations; but I considcr it would bo beneficial i f  wc lad 
an “ h n n a l  Rcport ” of thc Enginccr Dcpartmcnt, similar to tha t  of 
the Gunnery and Torpcdo Schools. This Rcport to includo skctchcs 
nnd dcscriptions nf ncw inventions in machincry and npplinnccs fittcd 
to 11.M.’~ ships ; spccd and consumption currcs of IIOW classcs of ships, 
so that  Enginccr OEccrs of similar ships would liarc soxno guidancc 
RS to what miglit bo cxpccted of their o t m  ships ; rcports of dcfccts 
which bccomc apparent in ncw ships, and how dcalt with; by this 
means Officers in similarly fittcd ships would k n o ~  what to guard 
ag?inst, and tako prccnutions accordingly. Rcports of trials of now 
ships and of EhipS in conimission might bc included, also notcs on 
coal foulid on forcign stations and nscd in H.31.’~ Serricc ; notcs 011 

thc use of steam jaclicts, sud other useful inforniation might Lc givcn. 
Much of this inforinntion is now scnt home in thc  rcports in cngine- 
room rcgistcrs,but is knon-n orilj to n fcw. 

For  csamplc, if wo tako thc  msc of thc $wcnty-ninc sccond-clss 
crnizcrs shortly to bc added to tho Fleet; supposing the particulars 
a s  indicated above for thc first onc or two commissioncd wcro gircii 
to tho Engineer Oficcrs of thc rcmaindcr; much time would bc 
Bayed, and thc country fipared thc cspcnso which wonld bc incurrcd 
if  each had to undertake speed nnd corisnmption trials, &c. 

A t  prcscnt most Enginccr Ofliceis haro only thcir own pcrsonal 
expcricncc for guidancc, o r  what tlicy can gatlicr from tho profcssional 
journals and ncwsppcr  rcports, nccuratc information of tlic kind 
snggestcd bcing often difficult o r  impossible to  obtain. Tlio informa- 
tion gircn in tlicso rcports miglit form onc of tho subjccts for cs -  
amination of junior Officers passing for higher ranks, and thcse 
OEccrs might thcrcby Lo stimnlatcd to kccp tlicmselrcs postcd in  all 
informatioii nffccting the dcpartmcnt. 

To rcturn to the snbjcct of stokcrs: the mon who at present join 
tho Royal Navy as such are, to jndgc from rcports ~~rcvionsly quoted, 
and from what wc can sco daily in  our dockyards, vcry infcrior in 
phjsiquc. x o w  1 havc rcad in  thc Scrricc papers that  tlic 1,100 mcn 
rccentlj rcquircd to incrcasc tlic cor[~s of Ito-fa1 & I i U C S  W r e  rapidly 
reiscd without lowcring tho standard of hciglit, b-c. I saw i n  thc 
“Army and Navy Gazcttc” of 24th Xaylast, that  thc ayeixgc Iiciglik 
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OF THUYIXG NAIVAL STOKJ3RS. 119 

men leaving tlic dcp5t to join licadquartcrs was, arti l lcg 5 feet 
st inches, infantry 5 feet ‘725 inclics. So that onc thing appesrs 
,vident, viz., that tlie &jnl  Marinc Corps is poplxr  and can be 
d i l y  expanded, while it is very dificult to gct stokers. Possibly 
&e money paid for recruiting Narincs iufiucnccs the siipply. 

Of coursc, from tho nsturc of things, a stokcr’s lifc and duties arc to  
brgc estcnt disngrccablc, but thcrc arc various ways in which liis lo t  

~ u l d  h improvcd, and in coursc of timc tlic lifc beconic morc popular. 
I consider tlic C O U ~ S O  of training suggested would assist considcr- 

&IT. d promising inan would be much moro likely to join the 
Service if he kncw that hc siould bc at oncc taken hi hand and trained, 
~0 that in about six month’ timc hc would l.10 gcttiug stokcr’s pay, 
than if ho kncw hc would have to rciiiairi a 2nd class stokcr an in- 
definite timc as a t  prcscnt. 

Tliia coursc of training would also fit stokcrs to join tlic Coast- 
guard. I am informcd that a t  1)rcsciit tliero are only about 200 
stokers in that Rcservc, arid very fcw, indeed, in the Iiojal Naval 
~ a e r v c .  If thc numbcis of stokcrs in thc Coast.guard were raised, it  
would bc nn inducement to mcu to join tho Navy, and Lo an  evident 
&-antap to tho Scrvicc. 

It is probably worth consideration wliethcr n 2nd class pctty 
officcr rating for. stokers might bc institutcd. Tlicrc arc now chief 
and 1st class pctty officcr stokcrs, but no 2nd class. It ottcn bears 
hard on good mcn, tliat although qualified in e r q  +ay to ccrvc as 
leading stokers, therc is no opportunity to ratc them ; so that tlicy 
havc to serve on tho samc pay and with tlio samc privilcgcs as inferior 
men for considcrablc pcriods. 

I would suggest that  a 2nd class rate bc cstaldishcd, to inchdo 
stokcr mcchnuics after t h c c  ycars’ scrvicc, and othcr good and trnst- 
worthy mcii who liavc quctlificd as ‘‘ trained men” in small arms, 
managing torpedo-boats’ boilcrs, and hare D good knowlcdgc of 
engine-room and stokcliold work. Tlicir pay to bc, say, 3d.  per day 
more than stokers’, and to bc callcd “stokcr rncclianic” or “stoker, 
1st class.” This would bo a great assistance to O5ccrs in h i n g  able 
to reward suitable men, and would give a man aomctliing to show his 
qualifications. 

It would probably bo 
worth tho outlay, if tho 2d. per day on re-engnging for a sccond term 
of scrvicc m-crc given to thc stokcr ns to tlic b1ucjackc.t j and if a pro- 
gressirc rato of pay wcrc given to cliicf and lcdirig stokers, cspccially 
on thcir rejoining for an dditional firc pears’ serricc. An dditional 
mcal, consisting of a ration of cocoa and biscuit, might also bo issucd 
to stokers during tho middlc and morniag watches. From tea time 
to breakfast is a long timc, and under stcam stokers lime to do six 
hours’ work bforc thcsc meals. 

I think thero is no doubt that if thcsc suggestions were carried out, 
the mcn wonld bc more contcntcd mitli tlicir lot, and tlicro is also no 
doubt but that  tho men, if contcntcd, would form the best kind of 
recruiting agcnt.s. 
Of course them suggestions, if carricd out, would cost money. I 

* 

Thcro are othcr points worth consideration. 
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120 A PllOPOSED 3IETIIOD 

ha\-c inndc n rough cstimatc of tlic Iirobd~lc cost of maintaining tho 
liarbour tind sca-going training ships,. and do not think it would 
cscccd 201. pcr man traincd. This is only a sniall fraction of tliocost. 
of tminixig n scntnnii, arid I think would IIC money wcll spcnt. R c  
sliall soon Iinvc an eficicnt flcct of ships, and it would bo .z good tliiiig 
to  Iiavc efficient IIICII to pnt into tlicm. 

I mag i d d  that I haw consultcd 011 this subject with many scnior 
Engiyxr OUiccrs, including sovcrd of tliosc who served in ships 
diiring tlie last and prcvious mnnwnvrcs; niid that thcy cntircly 
ugrcc with tlic suggcstions iri this paper. 

I n  couclusion, I cannot do better thaii quote from tlic concluding 
part of Lord Gcorgc Hnmiltoii’s spccch, alrcadj- referrcd to :- 

“ Whcncvcr that untoward cvcxit (war) occurs, 1 think i t  is prctty 
plain that tlic rictory will rcst not with iiumbcrs, but rather witb 
those who, br their instincts, tlicir training, atid tlicir skill, linvc the 
inost coxiiplcte coiitrol and innnipulntioii of tlic dcadlf iiistrurnciits of 
dnstruction which sciericc l im placed at  tlicir disposal.” Arid I 
bclicrc that the q-stcm of training suggcstcd \voiild ndd wrj- 
rnatcrially to our clinnccs of success, as its xicglcct ccrtainly tends iii 
tlic oppositc direction. 

Cliicf Engineer EDKABDS, R.K.: I n u s t  SR, tnking the pnpcr nltogctlicr, tliats 
I c!itjrely coiictir in tkc rein:irks that Xr. T.nngmait1 1133 iiindc oii tlic subject of 
tmning  sfokcrs. This is tlic first tiinc tlint.1 rcniciiibcr the question liaviiig bccii 
diacusscd iii tliid Institution, nnd I think i t  113s not been dealt wit11 (L inotncnt too 
soon. . I t  ie romeali:it rcinarknblc tliat.,nlthough wc licnr n lot nbout stokers bcing 
traincd in work oiitsidc the cnginc-room, wc ncrcr hear tlint steps nrc to bc tnkcii 
t o  tmin tliein in tlicir proper duties. It i3 only this morning, for instnncc, tlint 
IW rcnd in tlic “ T i i n c ~ ”  tlint orders 1inr.c bccii issuctl to tlrc Steam Hcscrvc n t  
Portmoiitli that ~tolicrs nrc to bc tr:iincd in tlic usc  of sniall nrins. I din rcrv 
glad tb  scc it, but oirc ncvcr licars of nng instruction3 bcing i sucd  nbout thcfr 
bcing trained in tlicir owti work. I 1iavc 
tallied orcr this subjcct with niang cnginccr Olliccrs who lnrc tnkcn p r t  in the 
Xmnl Uanccuvrcs, and ther  all concur n3 to the inerpericnce of tlic grcnt majority 
of thc engine-room staff, nnd, rccondlv, ns to  the want of I i j  *quc of ncrh-joincd 
stokers. .Of coiirsc tlic two points ilniost go togctkcr, t c i i L ,  nuturally, ns wc 
h a ~ d  bccii so short of stokcrd lately, wc lrarc 113.1 to dr.rft rircn on board tlrc 
chips who linrc had no training wliatcrcr, nud who 1i3vc bccn nlinort rdw y o u t h  
I think it is quitc t i n e  thxt we institutcd somc sjstcnr of cnlisting stoker3 that 
xroultl cntcr them a t  an mrlicr age than is done a t  present. Thc men want feeding 
iip bcforc they arc fit for their work. As a rule, wc put off cngaging nien until 
we nctually want tiicnr a t  sea, nnd . tlicn we Iiarc to pick up  anjonc who conic3 
along. ‘I nm qnitc of opinion that. if i re  had two or tlircc training eliips, and 
stokers were cutcrcd n t  thc ngc of 18, nnd trained for ouc or tmo jcar3 to their 
~aborioua duties, tlic Scrricc.\rould ba all the bcttcr for it. For‘the training of 
~cniiicn w e  linrc no Ices tlian four or fire training slii 1s. W e  lizre n fleet of 
trniiiing brigi, 3 training squadron, the “Erccllcnt ” nnd thc “Ycrnon,” d l  main- 
taincd to tcncli scaincn tlicit spccinl dutics ; all this is, doubtlcss, very ncccsnrx, 
but I must say in tlicsc day*, wbcn stokcrs play eo important a pnrt in tho ROrk of 
tlic ship in Lccping lrcr going, n sjstcni of training for tlicni is quitc na ncccisrrr n3 
a svstcin of tniniiig for seamen or gunncrs. Of coursc, in thc old hy3, tlic incn 
d o  wcrc taught to fight the ship wcrc tho men rho also had sonietliing to do with 
2icr propulsion. &‘ow we linrc got .rid of masts nnd sails pr&tically in tlio Xnrr : 
at all ercnt.s, I take it a system of trainin- mcn in the use of sails lias nlinoet 
bccomc obsolete; but in its plnm a neccssit.1 ?ins nriscn for training min  in diitirr 
sonncctcd with thc new method of propulsion. Tlic old sailora could repnir t t c  

I think this is n most iiiiportnnt point. 
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OF TRAIXISG SAVAL STOKERS. 121 

and tlic rig gin^, nnil do nll  tlic work tlint RBB ncccsaary on deck n-Iiicli l i d  to 
jo wit.]] the propulsion of !he ship. \ire iinvc no sptcni of tlint kind wIntcvcr 
with thc bilk of our engine-room etaff, md if tbc nicn pick up nnything n t  nll 
b l o w ,  tlicy do i t  in a wry  Iinpl~nzartl wny. I tliink if wc lied sonic ship in 3 
, lockpd where stokers could bc tnuglit riflc niid cutlass drill, gzmnastics, nnd also 
tllc ruclimcnt s of cnginccriiig work-ordinary repairs in the cnginc-room, sonic- 
sing of thc nature of tlic tools tlicy linrc to dcul dtli-to rcatl a gauge, to scrcw 

nut down, to mnkc 3 joint, and to know tho innterials einplovcd in mating joints, 
i t  would be u great ndranfngc. In fact thcy should know nil tlic ordinary dutics 
for aliicli wc do not rcquirc tlic scrricos of rkillcd nicclinnice. With rcgurd to  
meking stokcrs and ~eaincii intcrchnnwablc, I think, taking in view the channcs 
bet linrc taken place in r ~ i i p *  coiq>fcmcnts in the xnry, i t  is quitc time wc Bill 
conaidcr eome system of making all NCU fighting-men in thc ship. In torpcdo- 
Wtd ,  torpcdo-catchers, nnd rcsrt13 of the fast-cruizcr tjpe, the stokers form a wry  
large pcrccntagc of thc crew nud arc practically non-combatants, which is s rcry 
gna t  evil, cspccially wlicrc ~ o u  cnn onlr accomniodate a small crew. Of course 
t.lie ansicty of the cnginccr OlTccr is tb we nryt of all that tlic stokcm sliould be 
t.rained in thcir propcr work, but from tl:e point of ricw of the nanl  Oniccr 
generally, they should also be trained in ligliting duticr, so tlint the fighting 
efficiency of tlio aliip slioiild not bc impnircd by the ncccseav incrcasc in complc- 
mcnt.s which has rrccntly takcn placc in non-combntant rtokcrr. I think the 
tnaining of doters in cutlacs drill doe3 not go far enounh. I would put  stokcm 
Jlicuiigh a course of erery kind of drill that tlic blucjac?ict gets; but to do thab 
you would harc to make tlic lower ratiiigs or clapeor intercliangeeblc ; thcrc sliould 
be, any, tllrcc watches ~ C I O K  nnd two or thrcc on drck, and tlicy could bc kept 
circulating bctwecn the cnginc-room, the stokehold, and;thc clcck. A h ,  as soon 09 
they are niadc petty officcrs, should bc rctnincd in thcir particular dcpartment. A 
man who had bccn trnincd both a9 a stokcr and 3 gunner niiglit be proniotcd 1.0 
an7 particular post for which, in his all-round training, lie Iind diocrii zpccinl 
rrpbitudc; if Iic is n bcttcr gunncr than a stokcr, then lie can be mfulc cnptain of 
gun; if 110 113s becn n better stoker tlmn gunncr, 110 would be bcttcr kept to fill the 
rating of a lending Etokcr. There ie oiie point I should like to mention Kith rcgard 
1.0 tho training of the artificers. Tlic mcn R ~ O  haw been lately rccruitcd to fill 
tlicac ratings nrc, in mnny cnscs, tnkcn from the largo manufacturing clirtricts. 
Tho men in those districts nre trnincd to  do one particular kind of work; the 
division of labour in tlicse districts i3 so minute, and worknicu arc employcd co 
much on piccc-work of onc pnrticulnr kind, that a ninn is uot D good gcncral all- 
round man, nnd these men are prncticnlly uwles~ on board rliip for n yenr or so- 
I am pcrfcetly convinccd of tlie ncccsritj- of inetituting sonic systcm of training 
cnginccr nrtiliccrs. I ECC no rcuon wvhy thcy should not bc trained in n dockjard. 
I nm quitc sure you would get R much bcttrr elw3 of mcn ns fa r  33 tlic rcquirc- 
ments of thc h’ary arc concerncd. They would get just thc kind of instruction in 
.iiaral mnchincv tlint yon wnnt ; thcy ~ o u l d  gct fnniiliar with sh ip ,  gun 
machincry, torpcdo machincry, nnd eo on ; and they nrc morc suited for tlrc work 
of thc h’nvy thnn the men we get front the T jne  nnd from the Midlnnd counties. 
The systcm, I think, of training ctokcrs nt  present ie very irregulnr and meagrc. 
We scnd in thc troopcrs 15 eccond-clnsa stokers on each trip for training. I think 
tlic complcmcnt of tho Indinn troopships include. YO fist-class, 15 second-elnee, 
and nn ndditionnl 15 second-clnss stokers for trninin:, and thcsc latter 15 nro 
Jiangcd crcry trip. I wns tnlking thc other dny to an engineer Oniccr of an 
Iuilion troopship, and he told m c  that nearly the. whole of the ECCOnd-Class 
stokcrs invariably lind to knock off work when going through the R.ed Sen; 
they had erev  induccnicnt to Pcep to work in thc shape of tropical pay, 
but they could not  stand the fatinun; with erery desire to  go below nnd 
do- tlieir Fork, i t  wn9 too much for t k ~ i i ;  they were not strong enough. That. 
point nlonc, I think, cmplinsizcs the iieccseity of training and feeding o w  
o m  nicn bcforc we put tlicrii to sea at  011. If tlicy had e p n t  E O ~ C  tirne 
in a ship alongside n dockynrd and were fed up well, I am quite sure they would 
be able to do tho r o r k  bcttcr alien they get to sca in a coniniissioncd rliip, ond 
would bc of much morc assirtancc to the cnginccr O5ccrs of thc ship. Thcrc is 
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122 A PROPOSED NETHOD 

onc thing with renard to thc training in coinbntant dutics ; it makes thcm discon. 
tcntcd; thcy say rf they arc made to  pcrforin the work of blucjackcts they do not 
6cc why thcy ehould not bc treated ns wcll 88 thc b1uejackct.c. Mr. Lnngniaid 
suggeets t h t  tho rtokcr3 diould bc gircn thc 2d. n day on rc-cngsging. 'Thcy nrC 
not gircu that now, but tlic blucjeckets hnrc it. I nskcd n lcsding stoker the 
other dux why so many of his rncn clid not rc-engage n t  the cnd of tcn jcnrs, nnd 
he  said, "1 do not BCC thnt tbc? can crpcct 116 to; wc only get 2s. 5d. a dny, and 
now wc are drilled M soldiers in ritlc nnd cutlaw drill HC think wc nrc worth a 
much as thc pctty oficcr blucjackcta." I think myself the point of giving the 
men thc 3d. a day is worth coneidcring, bccauw i t  slands to  rcnson that n inan who 
line had tcn ycors' trnining in tlic cnginc-rooin is worth rctaining in tho Scnicc. 1 
d o  riot think thtrt 2s. SJ. a day is cnough pnj- for thcm. In thc Icading mcrcnntilc 
lines tlic principnl stokers get 61.10s. a niontli, and tho con1 trimmer gcte 41. 
month. Our leading atokcre, with ercrjthiug in the sliapc of extra p n j  for badges, 
'' trnincd man," b-c, cnii only get 3s. Id. a dnr, or 4-2.11s. a month, nnd thcsc men 
if t h y  wcrc takcn on tIic Atlantic lincrv wonld get much Inorc. Of coursc they 
get a pcneion. Thc introduction of thc eccond-clsas pctty o&ccr rat0 would a h  
meet a great want of the Scrricc. I was in u gunboat some timc ngo which only 
had two petty o5ccrs ns stokers. Thcre wcrc tlircc or four rncn that I would linoc 
liked to  haw promotcd if I could, but I had no clinncc of rcrarding thcm, and 
they had to rcmain stokcrs the aliolc time. It oftcn happens in a gunbost wc are 
eliortlinndcd. In one c m ,  two of tho cnginc-room artificers were inrslided, or in 
t.hc sick list, and RC lind to put u leading etokcr and a etokcr to look altcr thc watch, 
bo thnt wc had an cnginc-room artificcr, s leadingdokcr, und nstokcr cach in chargc 
of their rcspcrtirc aatchcs; of coiirso that could not be dooc in a big rcsicl. Thcre is 
another point thnt strikcj me, that ie, that undcr thc preecnt sj3tcni in a largo ship 
we hnrc practically to take thc crcam of our xncn from tlic engine-room and to 
matter them all orcr the eliip, looking after thc auxiliary rngincs. Le., the lirdraulic 
engince, tlic elcctric liglrting cngines, tho captan cngincs, Erc.; wc harc to tako our 
bcst men, wLoni wc can trust by tlicnidrcs, to do this work, and prncticnlly wc 
harc nothing but tlic untrained men lcft below in thc carly part of R ship's coni- 
missiom to  do thc rcnl work of the engine-room. That eril would bc moditied, if 
not prercntcd, by training etokers in stoking dutics bcforc thcy went to sea a t  all. 
I do not we myself why a e  should not lure onc or two training ehips kept con- 
stantly at acn for stokers; it would ccrtainly pay us cvcn in thc amount of coal that 
thc bttcr stoking would save in a ycnr or two; the earing in tlic coal would makc 
up for the cod of training our rncn. Of mume, in proposing any new scheme 
initial crpcnec is ccrtain, but the future economy is problcmntical. Thnt objcction 
is often hcutd, but I nni quite aurc in this cnsc tho future saving is quitc aa certain 
as tlic initial crpcrusc, and I think it brliorcs us all t o  try and ccc if wc cannot 
institute eomc plnn of siring our stokera sonic dcfinitc system of training better 
than the prcwnt. 

Chief Enginccr C. E. STBWART, R.X. : Whilit ngrccing gencrally with Mr. L a n e  
maid's paper, I would like to pay n few word3 as to  hie pmpoecd systcni of inetruc- 
tion for stokers more especially. X y  view of the ewe is that our first and greateat 
idtn is to make a mnn nn efficient etakcr, nnd with that r i ea  I ~ o u l d  rcducc thc 
t.imc for instruction in thc proposcd dcp3t froin three months to onc month at  thc 
most. I consider that wc educate him su5ciently thcrc by tcachin him tlic names 
of thc principal parts of tlic machincry onlj-, tcaching hiin to UIC &c ehorcl niom 
eepecially, and iring him a very gcncral and roiigli idea of the duties in thc stoke- 
hold of s ship-of-war n t  sea. I think if he wcrc tlicn sent to eca in a cruizcr for a 
Inxiod of fire months or 11233 he might bc trusted, being 3 man of nrcntgc intelli- 
gcncc, to  gather all that was rcquircd of him in the engine-room, and I think the 
method I propow would tcnd to makc a morc cfficicnt etokcr of him M a stokcr, or 
I should my 8 5  a fireman. That, I think, is thc pen t  dcsidcratum, bccaubc spccd 
in thcsc dnys is ercrvthing in a sliipof-war, und wc can only gct spccd out of our 
ships by liaring c5e'icnt firemen. All that  Jfr. Edrrards has 90 well said as to the 
mattcr of economy nttnincd by rffieicnt stoking ie undoubtcdlj- true, hut cconomy 
bccomcs insigniftcant in wnr-time; the 1w.t hnlf knot is tho great thing rcquircd, 
and if x c  Iiad good itolicm and firemen, irrcepcctije of tho dutica in thc engine- 
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OF TRAIXISG X.\YU STOKERS. 133 

*In, I inaintnin tlint wc arc likcly to gct that lialf h o t ,  and not otlicrwise. The 
gl,&-tl duties in tlic cnginc-room, I think, thc mcn can learn froxu tho nrtificenr. 
A,, artificer, liiuiclf nn crpcricnccd mechanic, t h o u 4  l'oasibly hc ie not faniiliar 
wit11 tkc innchincry of n wnr-ship, is still familiar 4 t h  machinery of mmc type, 
rrnd hc rcr-j rapidly bccoincs crpcrt in war-skip Iuachbcrr. and thc nian who 
works with hiin lcanie nll  thnt is rcquircd in tliat way. Bcjond that, I think I am 
fully agrccd with 3ir. Lunnniaid in crcry word that ho has enid in liia papcr. 

Admiral CLETELASD: fn tbc.bret placc, 1 wish to congratubt8 Mr. Langmaid 
upon coming licrc to giro us information upon n rcry important subject, and I 
9bould likc to  scc IUOM of his brothcr Oflccrs telling UI, on tlic floor of this tlicatrc, 
*])at t h y  think should bc donc for the credit and cfficioncy of tliair dciiartmcnt. 
It ia far bcltcr tknt it should bc donc through tlic rgcncy of tkia Institution than 
through ncnepapcrs o r  periodicals. I am in entirc accord ait l i  all that Yr. Lang- 
maid proposce, but his plan would rcquirc to  bc supplcmcnted by n sclicmo pro- 

undcd lnet p r  b Mr. Willinnis, Inspcctor of Machincry in Dcronport Steam 
g s c n c ,  who, in a d i t  ion to whnt Mr. L s n y a i d  proposce, would increase thc corn- 
plemcnts of our men-of-war by n largd number of stolcrs, inereaain thc establish- 
inent, sons to pcrmit of onc-third or a quarter of tlic cnginc-room atntT\cing rclcgatcd 
to dcck duties-pulling in bonts nnd small-am drills-for s month or eo at a tinic. 
I ccrtainlF think that entering stokers nt  n ccntral dcpbt in the first instancc is a 
thing that is rery much nccdcd i t i  thc Scrricc, and thcrc training thcm, aa hc says, 
for about eix months (tlircc moiiths a t  preliminary drill and three months at p m .  
tice), would tend to uniformity nnd cficicncj; t h y  would be on probation durin 
tliispcriod ; and, apart from 1c.irning thc zairm d'ifre of their work in tho stokchol$ 
md engine-room, boat cscrcisc, mnchinc-gun &ill, riac and cutlaes crcrciso would 
be tsught bctter tlinn whnt is donc at prcacnt in our Steam k r v c  eliip. 'It seemi 
to me to  bo a rcry much bcttcr systcm, nnd thcy would be drafted to tho Redewe 
pliips ns capable stokra. Shcrc is n statcmcnt in tho lccture which I would rather 
Mr. Langmaid hail omittcd : kc says, "From a yurely military point of riew our 
h'ary ia in n rcry e n t i s f w t o ~  condition. Wit 1 atokcrs the cam is dtogcther 
different." ' I l ic  implication is that tbcro is II markcd diistinction bctwccn tliore 
brsnchcs of tbc Scrricc. I would nsk Mr. Langmaid to dismiss that idcaalto,&hcr 
from his mind. W c  are, or should be, nll united togcthcr for one great work, that 
ie, to derclop tlic rcsourccs of our ships to tho utmoet extent. Tliem ia no clifler- 
encc bctwccn tlic rngiuccr bmncli nnd thc military bnrnch; ono is as ncccsmry aa 
tho other to thc c5cicncy of a man-of-war ; otkcrwisc I may any I concur in cyey  
part of the pnpcr, and I m l l  concludo by congratulating Mr. L a n p u i d  on having 
dealt with n diflicidt subject with such grcnt care and etlicicncy. H e  bclieres that 
tlic system of training suggcstcd would add rcry materially to our chnnccs of 
SUCCCBZ, and that its ncglcct certainly tends in thc oppoeite clircction. I cntirely 
endorse that r i m .  

Captain VASDER-~~EXLES, R.S. : I can spcak from some littlo cxpcricnco up011 
this subject, for, liaring commanded n ship tho last four pars  in thc Xaval Man- 
cpuncs, I 11avc found that rlicncrcr thc ehip is rcquircd to go a t  my special e , 
the Ciiicf Engineer nlwayn camc up nnd complaincd, particularly if the con p" ~ ' 8 %  
diKcult to get nt, thnt tlic Etnff must bc incrcseed, not eo much that the numbem 
acro short, but of tLc incficicncy of thc men on board, that their training Wall not 
good, nnd tlint tho sccond-clnrs Etokcrs wcre not to be countod on in an enicrgcncy. 
Another thing is that thc incn arc not put through thcir drills. Thcro has been 
a grcat deal of talk nboiit it of lntc ycars, but there lrw been auclr a scraniblc that 
wo hare not been able to gct tho eccond-claes stokers to pags tlicir riflc, cutlass, and 
gun drills. 1 think thc cnginccr O5ccr understands now most thoroughly that a 
mnn x k o  k36 been put through thoeo drills i a  tlisciplinizcd, and it ia of great 
adrrntngc to the Service, crcn though Iio may not have donc liie torpedo tlill .  I 
quite ngrcc with tho lccturcr ns to the importance of haring a school of inshuction 
for etokcrs. Xr. Edranle would liko to hare twoor thrcc, but that ia a iuatter of 
cxpcnsc. To bc@n with onc, I think it is high t h c  that some school of inatruction 
8hould bc cstabliahcd for stokers, and tho  idea tlic lccturcr hw giren us of tkc way 
i t  should bc donc I think is o rcry pcrfcct onc. 'JXcm is aleo the question an to 
sccond-class retin: bcing gircn to the stokers. M y  crperiencc whcn I havo been 
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124 A PROPOSED XETIIOD 

on station has bccn that no racancica linre ariscn, nnd tlic rcsult i3 that an 
imiiicnec xiumbcr of atokcrs wlio sliould hare bccn 1c:iding stokers j-cnrs bcforc 1i:rrc 
not bccn rated. I think it is rcry important that a rccond-clnss riting should be 
given to stokers. Onc thing in wliicli I do not agrcc with the lccturcr i3 in our 
wish to itlakc tlic Xnry clastic, and more particu11arIp tlic.cnginc-room brmcli of tllo 
Scrricc. The way in which tho engine-rooin brnncli of the Scrricc can be ma& 
clastic is by Ictting tlie men go whcn thcp liarc coin Icted tlirir tiinc-t\vcntpone 
years-bccauec in case of war or in cmcrgcncy wc,sKould fall back upon the lazt 
fire p r 3  nicn (pcnrioncr3 I mean). Thcrcforc we want to hare iuen cocstantly 
going through trnining. I liiiow tliat for cnfiinccr O5ccrs tlicn~sclrcs i t  is niuch 
bctter to  lin-ie a man who Iias bccn through tho mill, but with R riew to tho re- 
quirements of the Scrrice wc want to get n largc body of men tnincd. And with flint 
in ricw alien Icominanded a ship that l i d  no inasts, on the coast of Scotland (the 
“Derastation”), wlicnercr any Coastguardlncu were required, I nlmajs wrote to 
tho Admiral and rcque3lcil t h t  atokcrr might be scnt, bccausc KC s a u t  to make 
tlic Sa ry  clsstic in that wny, and wc want to hare more stokcrj in tlic Coastguard 
than we hare a t  prcsedt. Another thin to bc coneidcrcd is with rcgard to tlic 
Xojal Xaral Reecrrc. They will be in future the bockbonc ot our Sccvicc, snd  I 
tliink thcrc ought to bc a iiiuch lnrgcr proportioil of rtokcrs trained and broughl 
forward in tlic h’arrl Ite3erro tlinn tlicre arc at  tho prcscnt momcnt. 

Admind Boys : My only objcct in rising ia to ask ono or two question#, a8 to 
which I am sum thc  lccturcr will enlighten ue if he can. The first is ~lictl icr,  
regadin tlic Yanmurres of 1690, it ie the fact that the reports made by Captains 
wcm to ke cficct that t ~ i c  dutics in the stokcliold were performccl satisfactorily. I 
am given to uuderstnnd that that WM BO. Hefcrencc is rndc  by tlie lccturcr, 

uot.ing from Lord Brasq ,  as to  an Italian training drip for stokers. 1s it not 
%c fact that that training ellip i a  now aboliehed, as it was found not to ba worth 
the espenec incurred? Wit11 regard tothc comparieon as to thc pay of mcrchant- 
ship stokers with H.S.stokcra, ie it not tho caw thnt the pay, a i th  pcnsion to follow, 
of thc R q a l  JSaral stoker ercccds the tcmprary amount of high sages that tho 
merchant stoker may earn ? 

Admiral COLOVB : I should like to cndorse what Adiniral Clercland has anid as 
to the grdification it must be to mcxnbcrs of tliia Institution that JIr. Lnngmaid 
lies come forward with thia paper. Jt is just what the Institution dciircs, and I 
ani surc the Xary will fecl t h n t  lie hae done tlio Scrricc R good turn in rcading it. 
Tho p r o p a l s  hare the ring of rcaeonablcnees 3nd knowlcdgc about thexn. As an 
old Steam R.cscrrc man; I hare been confrontcd with m?ny of the difficultica that 
tho lccturcr hae rpoken of, and, without quc3tion. if the wlioola can be established, 
auch a8 he  royoser, the stoker3 would be rcry much improrcd in crcry way. I 
wae particuyarl strnck with tho p r o p a l  to train the ~ o u a g  stokcr in firing by 
mcane of !bfcALm stones, throwing them into 8 model furnace conetructed for the 
pu’pow. It eccms to me that you would get men rcry wcll tnincd in that way, 
ZM a be@nning, a t  a rery emall cost. I think thc papcr read is rathcr u cign of tlic 
times4 it means that we are no longor going to trrat  the rtol-cr 38 o diffcrcnt being 
froni the seamen. In old timca we med to  think ecamcn were the only ncccreity, 
and that stokers WCrC-RCll you might get on cithcr with or without them-but 
thcy acre  not 80 important. Tlie disappcarancc of moats and sails h3a convinced 
us that stokers arc now 3 part of the sliip tliat i t  is irupoossible to dispcurc with, and 
are on t.he hame lcrcl, as far 118 tlie ncccssitics of thc Scrrico go, with the scanicn. 
F o r  many yearn in tlic past i t  1 1 s  struck me that RC oliglit to cntcr our stokere in 
the same way th0t we cntcr our ramen ; and 1 Ehoiild lirre no hcsitation myself 
in training aeamcn and stokcrs togct.hcr ~8 bop, i n  the way thc young scamen an? 
now trained, and thcn. whcn tliey ct to a ccrfain age. sny ecrcntccn, that t1io.s~ 
who roluntccr for stoker rating i o u ~ t ~  go undcr t ~ i e  rpecial training t ~ i a t  ir 
suggceted. I think we d~ould consider 1 1 0 ~  important it is to get rid, as far r e  
powible, of the dietinctions which grew up whcn stcam wad fighting againet &I, 
amid all eorts of dillicultics and hindrances. 

Admiral BOWDLS-SYITH : Tho Kavy is now going through a ocrj great change. 
Up to tlic prcscnt moment we hare Gecn holding on to our.mnsts and sails. It 
xae ruthoritatircly announccd last p a r  by the First SCa Lord that they are hencc- 
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to be nbolidictl, and, tlicrcforc, it  bchorr3 113 rcry WriOii3k to consider. now 
tllet strain i9 tlic only motive powcr, 110w wc nrc to p t  good st.oLcrj ~ I H I  ~ i o u  tlicy 
, l r ~  to bc trninrd. A paper of this sort, writtcn by such an ercellcnt Oficcr 3 s  the 
Iccturcr, ii crrtainly worthy of crcry cousirlcrntion under tho= circunistancce. 
’xlirro arc onc or two littlc points upon uliiclt. Iiowcrer, I may offcr friendly 
,.riticisni. fricnds ddmirds Cololiib and Clcrrlaiid sny that r c  ouglit l o  do 
iill wc can to bring thc stoken niid bluejnckcts tog2thcr. With that opinion I most 
,-orJiall\. ngrce ; but, if this p lm as proposed hy Mr. 1.nngiuaid was carricd out in 
,!ct:iiI, it would not producc the eKcct we clcrirc. Instcad of Iiaring’s scpnrntc 
~~tsblielitncnt, in tlic first place, I would rntbcr sce 1110 stokcrs entered a3 thcy arc 
:,t prc.zciit at  thc r i n d  ports. At Plymouth, for inatancc, thcre ore lurgc bsrrocts, 
.uiitl tlicrti thcy would be nblc l o  carry out thc drills as p r o p o d  by tlic lecturer, 
riridcr t!lc giinncr: instructors, in slicd3, or bc cscrcisctl in boats, b-c. Instcad, 
tlicrcforc, of Iinring a acpnmtc cehblislinictit, I would ratlicr ICC tlicm twined in 
tllat way. A s  to wndin- tlicni out in cruizcrs, I nlways Iiaw been ~ t l i c r  ngainet 
lrcnling nicn togcthcr. t h k i n g  that thc jounger nicn lrrrn t.licir duticj bcttcr 
wltctl p t  with thcir oldcr fellow-aorkcrs. It mny be argwd tlint, when working 
i n  that way, tbc junior li3lida arc piit on onc sidc to trim coals, 3nd scnt out of tlic 
tray wllcri tlic prcsxrc comcs, aii:J so Iicvcr bccoinc competent. l’crlmpj that is  
tlic rcason that the lectuwr nsks for separnlc cruitcrr, SO llint crerg iiim shall hart 
:\ cltmcc of bihg  taught stoking and otlicr iniportant dctril3. For niy pnrt, I w0;1lcl 
r:itlit-r, if Iwxdiblc, kccp thcm working with their brother bluejaclcts, bccnilsc by 
ihnt iiicnni we should train tlicrn togctlicr. SOIIIC wry scn+iblc rcninrks wcrc nindc 
:hotit tracliing thcni knottirim nnd splicing, nnd tlint brings me back to sonrctlring 
c\-l~icli occurred on board thCO” Dritnnnin.” I rcmciiibcr oncc, when thc qucstion of 
litlotting .qnd splicing ir:is discussed, P O ~ C  onc rcfcrretl to ganimoning tkc born-- 
>prit ti,: onc of tho uaclcss things tnuKht. of coI:rsc, that is just nonsensc; but 
knotting nntl splicing on’ not only w c f d  lo the nrrsl  Officcr sntl bluejnckct, but 
cq~tdly so to tho stokcr. I can quite undcrstancl d o t  Yr. Lanpinid said, thnt wltcn 
Iic I lnd a job of lifting n piccc of nincliiiicrF, tsliiiig off a cjliuder corm, or nnjthing 
.If that sort in a cliflicult corner, Iic line foiind thnt a stokcr who had bccn n blue- 
j:iclict was thc most liancly man for doing that ~inrticulnr kind of work. . Thcrc- 

br  all 1iie~n3 Ict UY liarc B littlc knotting and splicing instrucfion, fitting 
tackle;, or any otlicr aork of D like nature tending to make R man useful nnd 
Iiniidv. Wit:\ rcgord to tlic qucstion of trniuing etokcrs, I sliould liko to ask 
Jrr. i anp in id  if Iic knows of any sjstcni a t  uII for tlic instruction of tlic stolicrs 
for thc nicrclinnt ccrricc, or whetlier thcy go straight into tlic mercantile ninrinc. 
I Iiapp~iicd to go os t  last wintcr in tlic “Tcutonic” to Xcw York, and going iiito 
her stokehold wn3 rcry niucli surprised to  scc the cscccdinglj- confined spncc in 
wliich the nicn l i d  to work. I only wontlcr that t h q g c t  men to do tlic work in such 
$\  confined space. Jfr. Lnngninitl rcfcrrcrl to thc diniculty of gctting stokcn; that it 
w s  not a very pleasant life. I can quitc undcrstmd tliat. It i3 rcry different to 
lrliat i t  was a fcw years y o .  Wc rlio linrc bccn in cruizerj know that wc oftcn 
pcrfornictl D grcst maay of our rorrgcs under snil, and in inany sliipa stcam W ~ E  
onlp raiscd oncc a pontli for target racticc, so t h t  tlic stokcr Iiad :t rcry good 
tiiic of it. xon-, whcn unclcr way, slips nrc u ~ w a j s  under stcam, nod rlieii they 
:ire in linrboor, tlic stoker3 horc to  corl and clean the cn-incs and boilers. I think 
IYC ounlit. to consider what wc can do to niakc their lkcs  IM comfortable nnd a3 
little i&lijomc ns pGssibk, and to bc pnrticulurlr C S d d  not to t.akc up their spare 
tiinc in unimportsntmattcr3, bccou~c their lifc 13 rwllv a rcry arduouJ one. 

Atlniiral Sir WILLXAX DOFELL : T h r c  ie one t h g  with rcfcrcncc to what 
Adinirnl Uowdcn-Smith lias said. On Grst entry, stokcn go stmight to lhc narnl 
bnrracks; thcy go though n training for three month,  and arc kitted up and 
drilled, slid crcqtliing of tlint sort, before thcg go to tho “ Indus” a t  all, in fnct, 
bcfnre they become atokcrj. I certainly think it ia s niorc in the right direction 
which brings thcni more iu contact with the blucjackcls,instcd of starting them ns 
entirely raw honrls alien t h y .  go to ern, an though thcy l i d  not been in a rhsn-of- 
war bcforc, or only in a ship likc tlic “Indus,” where then: am 1,800 of them: Of 
r o w s  thc comforts arc not so great, bccauee tlicy all lirc on n ship, but t.hcy get, 
into.tlic habits of a rnan-of-inw, and i t  ia not so bad for them rhou tlicy go to SOIL 
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126 A PROPOSED XETHOD 

8fbrW8rdS. I nm sorry I was not licre to hear the papcr read, but I am s i r e  f rob 
what I know of the nuthor, it was a rcry good one. 

The CHAInXAS: &fr. Langulaid hss solno lcttcrs from CIpCricnccd OlIicers of tllc 
p’dsent d a r  occupying at present rery high and rcefoneible pmitions, and, as a 
general rule, thcy ,cntircly agree in the iinprtence of thc subject which kc has 
brought’bcfom ue. 

Chief Engineer EDWABD8 : If 1 map be nllowcd to mnkc one Other remark, 1 
should liko to eay anothcr word as to the ncccrity of inetituting some kind of 
annual or periodical Engineer Report for the Xary, which the lccturer describe 3s 
the want of an Engincer Intelligence Department. Vio lime found this want D 
rery grcat om. I was away some time ago in s small rcseel, and during mj abecnc~ 
I entlrcly lost touch with modern engineering for thc timc I was nmy. Tho ship 
I was in wa5 fittcd with simple machinery, and I had no opportunities of sccinz 
my othcr ellips. I n u t  cay, whcn I came home, after an abacnce of two or thrcc 
jears, it sccmcd to nie that cnfincering wag quitc anothcr thing nltogcthcr froni 
what it was ahcn 1 left Englmd. I think if wo had iomo ]rind of nnnual report- 
if ercry cnginccr Oficci in charge of machincry in the Scrricc had to furnish D 
report--to offer suggestions, rcaulting from their cxpcrience of tho new machinery 
undcr trinl, those reports might k cmlodied in an nnnunl report. which might bc 
isaucd for tlic infomiition nnd guidanco of ercry Officcr of tlic Flcct. We hare o 
lot of new macliincry, nca  m list illation machincry, clcctric lighting machinery, 
hpdrnulic gun and torpcdo mnckinev, and so on, constantly being addcd to the 
Flcct, that rcry few of us have R chance of getting much knowlcdgo of, unless wc 
happcn to be llcming at homo and can gct into a gunnery or torperlo course. I am 
quite sure some such report w the lccturer suggcsts would bo of rcry grent 
advantage to the Scrrice, especinlly to the cnginccr dcpartmcnt. 

Admiral CLETELL~P : Might I say Iwould urgc thnt this should be donc tlirou 11 
the Journnl of this Inetitution, in its monthly Gsucs, Kith nsristance from t i e  
Admiralty? \Ve wnut not only information conncctcd r i t h  mginccring, but a110 
with p n n c v  nnd torpedo work, ship triah, nnd fiuch otlicr matters as arc not con- 
fidcntlnl. The Intclligcncc Department has n grcat scopc of itscfulncss in this 
reepect. 

‘Ihe CHAIBXAX (Admiral Sir W. Houston Stewart) : I think it must bca stibjcct 
of gratification to 3fr. Langmaid that he h08 brought forward thi3 subject, for I 
suppoee few papcrs harc been read in tliia Institution rrhiclt hare becn mom gcnc- 
rally coucurrcd in, on the whole, by those who here heard the pnpcr nnd discu-sed 
it. It ie cridcnt that tho rescnt state of the Elcam Xary is not efficient, and that 
it rcquircs o good deal to gc donc to bring it into thnt state of cllicicncy, I admit 
excrcdinglp di5cult in tlic prcecut age to nttnin to, but still absolutcly ncccseary. 
I cannot conceire anTthin6 more important than the efficicncyof the stokehold und 
tho cnginc-room, bccause if tliosa dcpartmente arc not cfficient ncither guns nor 
torpcdocs can bo uscd as they ehould be. Anything that nn old Officer can say is 
only of use ahcn ho speaks of tho expcricnce of the past. If an cnginccr Officer, 
when I wne a younger Officcr, had given a lccturc or rcad a papcr on our stcam 
Xary he would liarc told you what wan the truth a t  that time, that tho Ropl 
stesm N a v  RM the most efficient in tlic world, that o m  cnginccr 0 5 c c q  our 
stokers, were,for the steam work required a t  thut timc, the bcatnnoet. At the timc 
I entered the h’nrp, nnd somo time nftcrsrards, the cnginca of tho Frcnch Xav 
generally were in change of English engineers. I ecmcd a5 o 3Late in a steam ship, 
ae a Licutcnant in 8 paddle steam frigate, and I harc commanded four etcam shipr, 
and in those days the finest men in the crews of steam chipa wrro the stokcn. 
When the Admiral mustered the ship’s compnny, 08 tho stokers p w d  round the 
remark RW, “What fine looting men!” Tile Engineer had crcq  nppliance at hand 
that he requkod for lifting work in his engine-room, and he had seamen among 
hie stoken to use it. So popular wan the atokehold in those days, that the bed 
seamen, aa soon as tliere was an opportunity, volunteered for it, petty officers ah. 
In the &earn ships I commanded, our atokere were amongst the finest men in t.he 
ship, and it a 8 8  my pleasant duty, when I had the opportunity, to compliment the 
engineer O5cem and stokcm on the e5ciency of the rtoking and tho working of 
the engines. You will wj,  rev nstunally, we require a very dXercnt sort of thing 
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OF TRAISISG SAVAL STOk%RS. 127 

llor to what wc did tlicn. so wc do, but KC harc not kcpt up to thc wants of to- 
 is^ W e  rc uircd it nt that tiriic for what  was tlic steam power sa niuch as we do 

it wasPcpt up, and our stcam Xury was tho mmt efficicnt of ell. That wc 
bore not kept i t  lip to our prcscnt rcquircmcnts Hr. Langmaid and othcr.gentle- 
,,,en who took part in thc cliscuzsion Iiarc clcarly pointcd out, both cnginecr and 
,secutiro Ofliccr3. I tlrcrcforc ugrca in what Air. Langmricl liw in this paper 
c ~ l ~ c d  rttcntion to. Tbcrc may be diKcrcnccs of opinion as to tlic oarious dctails, 
bllt still thc ncccsitr i 3  thc wont of 3 system of training for our stokcrs. The 
mdcrn  war ship has becn npproprintely tcrmcd a “stcam bein As it is nacdd- 
-I-J- to ennblc tlie human Icing to mow, to walk, or to run, t f l t  thc licart and 
i(8 function3 bc kcpt in n pcrfcctly Bound condition, moru cspccially if thcre ie any 
*bnorrnnl dcniand for unuunl cscrtion and cndunncc, EO, In thc ‘I steam being,” 
dte Iiuninn and ~ncchanicnl nppliancc for raising, for kceping up, and for dirccting 
tlle stcani must bc tlrorouglily understood nnd intclligcntly worlcd. Hence the 
p t  imporhncc and rnluc of tho subject vhich Mr. Langmaid line 80 ably 
treated. 

Jfr. L . ~ r o r . u ~ ,  in reply, said : I iilust tliank the Cliairmon and tlic Officemi 
I’rcwtiL gcncrally for thc support tlrcy havc gircn to my papcr, and for tlic intcrcet 

horc tnkcn in it: I nni sum I 1iardl~- cspectcd to linvc so much support. I 
&ainly think that ns thc ncccasity for training aloft in our ships bccoincs lee#; 
tile ncceesity for tmining bclow bccomca grcater: and that tbc cost of training 
sUggCStCd would bc amply rc Rid by thc conecquent snring of coal, to  say nothing of 
othcr ndvontagcr gaincd. 6nc  gcntlcman has told us that scanicn and stokcrs 
,Iiould bc morc intcrcliangcahlc. I havo statcd my objcctions to this prcriously, 
md I still think that EC311iCn gunncrs, with ekillcd gunnery and torpcdo men 
gencnlly, should, with cliicf nncl lcading stoker3 and tlic suggested second-clese 
pctty olliccr stokers, b:, rcprded as spccialiets in thcir own pnrticulnr lincs, and 
be kcpt to  thcm. At  the snmc tinic, it is p s i b l c  thnt thc lower ratings of eoamcn 
and utokew might bo inrcrcliangcnble, but I ehould not ndrocatc any cliangc in that 
direction. JIr. Slceart ha3 told us that hc considcrj thc time 1 harc suggcstcd to 
be spent in thc harbour tmining ship (threc months) too Ion and that onc month 
would bc sutlicient. Considering tlic work tliesc mcn woul fharc  to learn, threc 
month would bo nonc too long. Xo man codd bo espccted to bccomc mficient 
in thc practical m-orli augscstcd, to say nothing of skilful, in less timc: A i l c  any- 
thing requiring an cxcrcuo of thc nicniory would hnro to  bc gonc orcr nt leaut 
taicc. poor phjsical condition, nnd 
rcquirc i t .  least thrcc months building up to  fit Xcm for work nt sco. Admiral 
Clerclnnd, I think, misunderstood nic slightly in tho contrast I drcw bctwccn the 
training of tlic military part of the slip’s compny and the propclling part. I think 
311 tho moncy npcnt in training seanicn and marines. is a good inrestment, and that 
we get a eplcndid result from it. Whet I mcant to show RE.Y that. nlthough tlicrc 
acre a grcat many training ships nud cstablishmcnts Ior thc purclj military part of 
tho crow-, thcrc w r c  none whatcrcr for stoker.;, who harc to get thcir training in a 
iiiost linpliatard sort of m y ;  that i3 thc contrast I wishcd to point out. Of c o m e  
the dutics arc wry  distinct, but cncli hns its own importancc. Tho military man 
has to fight the ship, but Iic cannot do this unlces the propelling man has it in his 
pa -c r  to  put  thc fihip near tho enemy ; and it ie in this direction our wcakncru lies 
at prcscnt. Captain I‘nnder-Yculcn hae spohcn of thc adrantngc of kavin s 
rcejcrrc of stokers R ~ O  might bc callcd out if ncccssary. I think if xro hnrc suo1:a 
rcscmc it should be in the Constgnrd, so that the men could bc kcpt thoroughly in 
loucli  with tho Scrricc and its rcquirements, and that if n mnn drops, out for fire 
jcars lic i 6  not of much usc cxccpt for ordinary routine duties on 163 return. I 
I d  crpcricncc in 1555 of pensioner stokcre who wcm callcd up for scrvice, and. 
from various cnuses only about half of thcni wcrc of any rcal value. !tlcre an, uo 
many changea now in fire p a n  that a innn, kowcrcr good he  might be, if unem- 
plojcd for that timc, would not bc reliable BB a epeciaht if called up for 3 suddcn 
emcrgcncy. 

Cnptain VASDER-MEULES : I need hardly obamo the great ides is to bare dl the  
Rcecrrc ships pcrfcctlj cfficient, and we-want the men there. A t  the pre4ent 
momcnt there is a squodron of thirtccn. 

Again, thcsc ueu cnter, a9 a rule, in r e  
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1''s A I'IIOPOSED YETIIOD 

Jir. T,.\sGJ~.!ILI : With tlint l a s t  point. I qiiitc ngrcc, and suggestcd that more 
mcn should be put into t l ic Coastjiuard,of courac wlien tlicy can bcspnrcd from rllc 
Plcct. \ V h t  I'dirl not :igrce with was tllc idc9 of nicn being kcpt so long 33  five 
years nw3r from scn-going iliips. 

C:,ptnin'~AsLIEn-J[~:~LES : Ijut that Iinrdly npplics to  tIic mcn I wns speaking of, 
narncly. tlic district sliips and Constjiunnl. ccrtniii nunibcr pf stokers 
in tlic Constguard tliat go on b o a ~ l  tlicir district ~ i i i p .  Tkc Cliicf Engineers nrc 
most glad to  gct two or tlircv of tlicrc incii ns Icadiiig FfOkCTS bcforc going into tlic 
Coastgunrcl. They know tlicir sliips ; tlicy 
arc cmb:irkcd errrf otlicr y x r ,  and rcry oftcu cvcry p r .  I can only say in our 
own district wc lint1 about tcnhtokcrs cinbarlicd cvcry )-car, and tlicrc wcre two or 
tlircc mcn who hod held tlic rating of lending stokrrs bcforc goino into tho Coast- 
guard, wliotn tlic Cliict Engiriccr was wry glad to Lnvr.  icy uii8erstootl i ~ i c  sliip 
of that district, that i3 d i n t  I nicnn, tlin: rou wniit to liarc pcoplc pnssing through 
constnntl~. . If YOU waiit to increase tbc Snry, j-oii will a l l  out probnbly your Inst 
firc p a r s  1xntfoncrs, nnil auiong thc.;c nlcn you \rill Iiarc n lot of stokers that 
nrc rcry cflicicut. Tlicrdorc, do not kccp tlicru dtcr they hare complcted their 
twenty-onc yc:in.l 

N r .  L.~SCM.\ID : Tlic point I ~risli to mnkc is this: tliat R man sl~oiild bc kcpt 
tlinrouglily in toucli with tlie Scrrice. If you take tlie rliip 1 nin now wrring 011, 
one of tlic ncw cruizcra building iindcr tlic Xnrd  Dcfcncc Act, slic is littcrl on 
deck with rapid-Gring guns, and bclor with triple cxpm~ion  cngincs, and ninny 
othcr ,:en- arrangements wliicli wcrc iiot tlioiiglit of in the Scrvicct firc jrars ago, 
so t l in l  n iiiaii wlio Iind not scrrccl nt sea during that tinic r o u l d ~  liarc to learn ii 
good itcnl on joiiiing siicli n ship, whcrcas lie \voultl linrc o bcttcr cii:incc of 
liccliiog up his liuov'lcdgz if serving ill thc Co%tgiinrd. -idmiral Bays 113% nsked 
if tlicrcwcrc n n j  complaints ns to stokers during tlic last Snr:il Jlnncrurrrs. I do 
not tlii-ik t h e  were nny coiiiplsints made in tlic Otllcinl Itcport. Dut I Iiarc' spokcii 
to scvernl of tlic en inccr Otliccrs in tlic aliips cnpgccl, nnd thcr all Iind it vcry 
anxious time ; w1iici must ~iarc  bccii tlic casc xitli comp1cnients iiiadc up 1:irgcly 
of totally untrained men, roii i~ frcili fro= tlic sliorc. It liiilst bc rcnicnibcrcd, loo. 
tlint thcrc v n s  no chasing or full-powcr runnin:: a i  in prcrious mnnwarrcs, except 
for tlic torpcdo-bont3 : wliicli nlaajs carry tr&iccl stokers. The question of tlic 
pay of storcrs ha3 iiriacn, nnil we 1i:irc bceii rcuiindcd tliat tlicir pcnsione slioiilil 
bc hkcn  into consideration. Of course n man gets n pcnrion if lic scrrci his full 
timc, but from rarioiu causes tlicrc is,n great wu tc  nuionpt stokcrs, nnd LI 1:irgc 
pcrccntngo of thdso who cntcr do not gct pcnsionp. Ayiin, n3 tlic Clinirmaii siig- 
gests, Foung men-xlicn joining tlic Scrricc scldoni look so far nhcad; they think 
inorc of .the immcdiatc adrnntngcs tlicj niaj get.. Admir.il Colonib l ins cpokcn 
npproring1)- of my siiggcstioii as to instruction in the UIC of tlic shorcl in tlic pro- 
posed Iiarbour trniniiig ship: nn incidcnt fins rccently conic to niy knonlcdgc 
supporting this sunwstion. Tlic dny bcforc ycstcrilay 1 ~ a i  talking to tlic Cliief 
~nspcc tor  or >1nch?&ry of tlic l'ortsiiioutli Stcnni Itcscrre,nud ~ i c  told me xliat 1int1 
coine under lii3 noticc tliat niorniiig on bond tlic I' iIonc " rrliilc ou trial of licr 
mncliincrj-. 110 S ~ R  :i young sccond.class r t o h  usinglii3sliorcl r c r j  arkw:irdly and 
nt n (lisndvantnge ; lie told tlic nisn tlic popc r  way to set to  work, with tlic result 
that tlic ninn licld his shorcl tlic p r o p  IvnT nnd immcdiatcly did his work rcr1 
~nucli bcttcr. Xov, I considrr it is Iinnlly tlic thing that o Chief Inspcctor of 
3locliincry eliould bc unclcr the ncccssit)- of tcaching stokcrd tlicir work; und such 

1 I ntl icr t l i i uk ,~n  looking over this, that tllc lcctiirer and I wcrc driving at 
difiercnt ends. His orgiuncnt is that when t h y  linre completctl tlicir first tcn 
jcars' serricc towards pcnsion, n further induccmcnt sliould bc givrii tliem to Cerw 

.On anel complctc tlicir twcntponc ycnrs for n pcneioii ; in this I ngrtc ~vitlt liiiii, if 

.it is. given to tlic other bmncli of the Scrrico (I incnn blurjackets), nnd I was 
nrguing, that after their twcntj-onc years' scrvicc I should l e t  tlicin go wliilc t l i q  

a r c  yhysicnlly strong, bccnusc I wish tlic lnst Iirc year3 pensioners to be in tlicir 
rzcnith, na I imagine. in o caw of .war, wc sliould cull tlicm out, and wish to find 
tlicm, both in ngc and plipiquc, u c n  in tlicir prime. 

Tlicrc nrc 

They likc tl ioii  bcttcr tlian any om. 
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OF TRAINING NAVAL STOKERS. 129 

, thing could not oocur if men’rere properly taught aa euggceted. .A sugqcotion 
bas k e n  madc 88 to tho adrantsge of training etokcrs and bluejackets togetlrcr up 
~CI a certain point; then letting tlic men cliooao which they would like to  be, and 
complcta their training for either rat.ing. I am afnu’d that t.hie would be unsatis- 
factory from an engineer’s point of r i e r ,  a8 thc best rncn would probably prefer 
to takc blucjackct ratinge, IM thereby they would be enabled to rim to Warrant 
mnk, which would not be possiblc if they chow to bc stokcr~. I t.hink wc should 
take men as they conic a t  prcxnf, ae thcrcby we get a fair average of good men. 
Admiral Boaden-Smith hes said thcrc is a d i d r a n t a g e  and a certain objection to 
a lot of men being congregntcd, as thcy must be, in any caw, if trained collect.ire1y. 
1 coneidcr tho adrantagcs, however, outwcigh tho disndvantagcs. A t  prcscnt some 
men go to sca with Ofliccrs who mnkc it a oint of acein:: tlicin properly trained ; 
others, again, go with Officers who do not ta ic  IK) niucll intcrcst in that part of their 
duty. Tho rcsult is, tlirrc rncn do not go on SO well; “ Whnt ie crerJbody’s duly 
is nobody’s duty.” This kiud of thinn ~ o u l d  bc obviated if all men Kcre trained 
in a special ship by special men ; nnd yc thc men did. not turn out well, they conld 
be discharged to  thc shorc. I n  thc &-an1 Serricc we oicglit to  bc able to  get tho 
pick of tlic labouring men in the countv. Admiml 13orden-Smitk alw asked n h u t  
t.lic instruction fircmcn get who arc employed in mnil fitcnmcrs. As far as I hare 
found, at  Liverpool nnd Gluqgow thcsc rncn comc lnrgcly from tramp” stcamcm, 
rhere  I.hcy learn thcir work first ns trininicrs, tlicri ns firemcn. In these ships, also- 
in most of the mail etcamcrs, thcro is a niucli grcrtcr rceemc of boiler power than 
in a wnr-ship, so that thc necessity for good firing i3 not PO great ; and men l m m  
their work under easy conditions. A ship likc thc “ City of Park  ” carries 54 Grc- 
mcn and 51 trimmers, bcsidcs lcading firemen, oilcrs, donkcpen ,  etorelrecpcrs, &c. 
Tkc trimmcrs poseibly takc turns on the fircs, nnd in the coursc of timc bccome. 
regibr  firrmcn. In oiir Serricc crcry man in tlic stokehold ehould bc a good fire- 
man. Captain Durrant has informed mc tlint thcro arc now 333 etokcrs in the 
Coastguard, to  bo incrcnscd to 4%. These numbcrs 3re still much below tho pro- 
portion of stokers to  Btamen in the Flcct, and could, 1 think, bc rmbed with 
advantage alien good nicn cnn bc spnrcd. IIc also informs nic that there arc 580 
fircmcn in tlic Royal Narnl Reserve, to bc r a i d  to700. Evidcncc ~ a e  gircn before 
tho Select Comniittcc of tho House of Commons in 18SY that grcat difficulty wae 
cx ericnecd in getting tlicsc rucn to join tho RojaI Kavnl Heserve. A t  tllnt time 
on& 337 fircnicn lind joined, ngainst 9,4SS wamcn. Tlicse mbn,nudhundreds mow, 
would be rcquircd to join mcrcintile crnizcrs in war-time, nnd crcn if pu t  on board 
war-ships, thcy would only bc useful ns firemen, nnd n o t  bc good &-round men 
below, eucli ns nro wantcd. Tho Chainnnn 1138 told u a  what fino men stokers R C ~  
many yrars nzo. I can only go bnck twenty j e m ,  nnd can rcmcmbcr that tho rncn 
wo had tlicn wcro rnuch finer, physically, tlian tbosc KC gct now. The mercantilo 
cngiiiccr sclccts nien from nmong the firemen for thc higher ratings, nnd makes the 
moro intelligent rncn “oilcrs”-that gircs a m n  another 68. to  10s. per month. 
Yerhnps tho next trip tho man t3kes Iic is a fircman ngain. Tho oilers ngain are 
promotcd to “ donkcpen,” which gives nnotlicr incrcasc of pny. Our good men, 
Icnding stokers, kc., arc good cll-round rncn, nud that is what wc rcquirc in tho 
Hop1 Knry. 

‘i‘hc CIMRXAS : I n  tho 3Ierclinnt Serricc tho cnginc-room ctnff is dirided in 
!hie way, is it not : thcrc nro the trimmers, thc oilere, tlic store-kcepcr ? l hc ro  are 
certain people who do D O t  comc under the head of stokers altogcthcr, bu t  hare 
ccrtain special duties to pcrform DB they do in the Xavy. If  not would it not be 
rcry much better it sliould bc so, becauec an ineflicient Grclnan might makc n very 
good oiler? You would hnrc no distinction of thnt kind ? 

Mr. L.ISOXAID: KO, I do not think KO should hare. I ihink n p o d  stoker 
who i!, a good intelligent mnnwould bc a good all-round man. When a ship 
carries two second-cl~s torpcdo-boats or steam boats, thesc men must bc looking 
after thc auxilinry engines nt Ben. In harbour they would linrc to go to  tho torpedo- 
bontv. You must work thcsc men at sea ; they nrc rcry good men. 

Tlic CHAIRXAS: f’crhaps they would give gou enoii;;h to mcct all tho rcquire- 
mcnts. 
3k. LASO-D : They aon’t do thrt. 
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130 
. The C~IAIBXAX : These men in thc merclmnt aei-vice ncver do stoke. Tcry often 
in winding up thew interestin and rofitsble diecuesions the Chairman 88JS t l loe 
in a good deal of diffcrence of q d o n ;  but I do not think there hes been very 
much clifferenco of opinion on tho oubjcct that Mr. Langmaid has brought befoM 
us. Thc nccrsditr for it l~as been ccrteinly concurred in. Thcrc meybo a diffcrena 
M to mbtters of detail, but thc aholc prirrciplo of r h n t  Yr. Lan maid so ebl, 
dwcribcd kre certainly bcen concurred in here. I am sure that we sfdl all concIIF 
in expreming our plcaeure at seeing Mr. Langmsid ,hcrc as an engineer, and our h o p  
that tho engineer3 will bring forward thcir subjecl~ hcrc, and that t k q  ail1 bc frPel, 
discusred. We mu& also cxpresi o w  thanks to Mr. Lannmsid for hie inheating 
papcr, which kw nfodcd Lw a most pleaeont and profitabfc discussion. 

A PROPOSED I[ETNOD OF TRlISISG XAVAL STOKERS. 
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